The utility of complement assays in clinical immunology: A comprehensive review.
The multi-tasking organ liver, which is the major synthesis site of most serum proteins, supplies humoral components of the innate, - including proteins of the complement system; and, less intensely, also of the acquired immune system. In addition to hepatocyte origins, C1q, factor D, C3, C7 and other protein components of the complement system are produced at various body locations by monocytes/macrophages, lymphocytes, adipocytes, endometrium, enterocytes, keratinocytes and epithelial cells; but the contribution of these alternate sites to the total serum concentrations is slight. The two major exceptions are factor D, which cleaves factor B of the alternative pathway derived largely from adipocytes, and C7, derived largely from polymorphonuclear leukocytes and monocytes/macrophages. Whereas the functional meaning of the extrahepatic synthesis of factor D remains to be elucidated, the local contribution of C7 may up- or downregulate the complement attack. The liver, however, is not classified as part of the immune system but is rather seen as victim of autoimmune diseases, a point that needs apology. Recent histological and cell marker technologies now turn the hands to also conceive the liver as proactive autoimmune disease catalyst. Hosting non-hepatocytic cells, e.g. NK cells, macrophages, dendritic cells as well as T and B lymphocytes, the liver outreaches multiple sites of the immune system. Immunopharmacological follow up of liver transplant recipients teaches us on liver-based presence of ABH-glycan HLA phenotypes and complement mediated ischemia/regeneration processes. In clinical context, the adverse reactions of the complement system can now be curbed by specific drug therapy. This review extends on the involvement of the complement system in liver autoimmune diseases and should allow to direct therapeutic opportunities.